









Solid-Liquid Separation after Liquid-Liquid Extraction. 
-Spectrophotornetric Deterrnination of Nickel， Cobalt and 
Molybdenurn after Extraction of their Oxinate with 
Molten Naphthalene-
Masatada SATAKE， Masaaki SHIMIZU， Yukio NAGAOSA 
(Received Oct. 14， 1975) 
A procedure is presented for the spectrophotometric determination of trace 
amounts of metal after extraction with molten naphthalene. Nickel， coba1t and 
molybdenum form stable yellow complexes with oxine and these complexes are 
quantitatively extracted into mo1ten naphthalene at 90oC. The resu1ting mixture 
of complex and naphthalene is dissolved in dimethylformamide to determine the 
amount of metals spectrophotometrically. The extracted complex is stable 
in both mo1ten naphthalene and naphthalene-dimethylformamide solution. The 










にくくなり，したが・って吸光光度法による金属の定量 分離分析法である p 本法では高温で操作を行うため平
が困難になるo また，この方法では両相聞の分離が悪 衡到達速度がきわめて速く，振とう時間はわずか数秒
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Fig. 1 Absorption spectra of oxine and 
metal complexes in naphthalen-
dimet hylformamide solution 
(1) 1 % oxine: 1.5ms ; pH : 8.0 
但)Mo: 67μg; 1 % oxine: 1. 5ms ; 
pH : 3.9 (3) Co : 30μg ; 1 %oxine: 
1.5ms ; pH : 8.0 (4) Ni : 50μg 
1 %oxine : 1.5ms ; pH : 6.0 
















Fig. 2 Absorption spectra of metal com-
plexes in naphthalene-dimethyl-
formamide solution 
(1) Mo : 67μg 1 % oxine: 1.5m.e; 
pH : 3.9 (2) Co : 30μg; 1 %oxine: 
1.5m.e ; pH : 8.0 (3) Ni : 50μg 
1 % oxine : 1.5m.e ; pH : 6.0 
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Fig. 3 Effect of pH on absorbance 
• Mo: 67μg ; 1 % oxine: 1.5m/;! ; 
Wavelength : 370nm 0 Co: 
30μg; 1 % oxine : 1.5m.e Wave-
length : 415nm X Ni: 50μg; 1% 
oxine: 1.5m.e ; Wavelength : 410nm 
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Fig. 4 Effect of reagent concentration 
on a bsor bance 
ム Reagentblank vs. Water • 
Mo: 67μg ; pH: 3.9; Naphthalene : 
2.0g OCo:30μg; pH: 8.0; 
Naphthalene : 2.0g X Ni: 50μg; 
pH:6.0 ; Naphthalene : 2.0g 
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Fig. 5 Effect of addition of buffer 
solution on absorbance 
• Mo: 67μg ; 1 % oxine : 1.5ms ; 
pH: 3.9 0 Co:30μg; 1 % oxine: 
1.5ms ; pH : 8.0 X Ni:50μg; 1% 
oxine : 1.5m:s ; pH : 6.0 






























Fig. 6 Effect of naphthalene on absorb-
ance 
• Mo: 67μg; Wavelength: 370nm; 
1 % oxine : 1.5m.e 0 Co : 30μg; 
Wavelength: 415nm ; 1 % oxine : 
1.5m.e X Ni: 50μg; Wavelength: 
410nm; 1 % oxine : 1.5m.e 














SHAKING TIME， MIN 
Fig. 7 Effect of shaking time on absorb-
ance 
• Mo : 67μg ; pH : 3.9 ; Naphtha-
lene : 2.0g 0 Co: 30μg; pH: 8.0; 
Naphthalene : 2.0g X Ni: 50μg 
pH : 6.0 ; Naphthalene : 2.0g 
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Fig. 8 Effect of digestion time on 
absorbance 
.Mo: 67μg; Wavelength : 370nm; 
Naphthalene : 2.0g 0 Co : 30μg; 
Wavelength 415nm Naphtha-
lene: 2.0g X Ni : 50μg; Wave-
length: 41Onm; Naphthalene: 2.0g 
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Fig. 9 Calibration curve for metals 
• Mo; Wavelength : 370nm ; pH : 
3.9 0 Co ; Wavelength : 415nm ; 
pH : 8.0 x Ni ; Wavelength : 
410nm ; pH : 6.0 
Reference : Reagent blank 
58 
ケルについては 10.--..120μg， コバルトについては 6 かった。また，モル吸光係数，感度および変動係数が
.-.10μg，モリプデンについては 14.--..107μgの範囲 Table 1に示されている。
で金属量と吸光度の聞に直線関係が得られることがわ











6.6X 1'03 1.20 
11.1 X 103 1.83 
Metals 
4. 結 語
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